
tiuhncription $1.60 per enr, in adranrt.

C. A. TF.ri!HN0. fsrillnr nnil Pnh.
WEirNKHDAV. ..AmTakYbTWhiT

AnlnriVponrlcnt hwnl pnper, published every
Wednesday nt KeynoMwvllle, Ji'llVrson Co.

a rlovotprl to the Interests of ItcynoMMVllle
pnri 'ifr"rycnnn1v. will front
nil with fairness, nnH will ncopechilly friend-
ly toward the liiltorlnif class.

Hulwrlptlon prlretl.Wneryrifir.ln ndvnnre.
Communication Intended for polillcntlon

mnst o by the writer's nmnr,
not for publlrntlon, hut ns n guarantee of
good faith. Interesting news Item solicited.

Advertising rates ntudn known on appllcn-tlo- n

at t he otflce In A molds' Work.
Lenghty communications nnd rhnnge of

advertisements should reach thin otllco hy
Monday noon.

Address nil communication toC. A. Steph-
enson, ItcynoliNvlllo, I'n.

Entered at the postofHce at Keynomsvlllc,
Pa., as second claim mall mutter.

Wra. M. niow. of nig Run, Ropub-llca- n

candidate for the nominntion for
sheriff of JotTprson county, subjift to
the action of tho prlnmry election In

February, was In RoynohlsvUla Inst
weok nnd mndo Thk Rtah office n plons-a- nt

call. Mr. Blosc Is an old tlmo Re-

publican nnd also an old soldier. Ho
did his country pood service in tho tlmo
of dnngor nnd trouble, hnvlng served
four year in Co. A, 105th Regiment.
Ho has been a life-lon- g worker for the
party from which ho now seeks the
nomination for tho oflloe of sheriff. This
is tho first time ho has over asked for
a county office. 'Squire Hlose hns tho
ability and is mado of tho stuff to make
a good sheriff if elected.

In this Issue of The Star will bo
found tho announcements of John S.
Barr, of Finocreek township, for Regis-

ter and Recorder, and W. D. Clarke, of

Brockwayville, for Prothonotarv, etc.
These two gentlemen are now holding
the offices which they are desirous of

succeeding themselves In for another
term. They are both genial, obliging
and efficient officers, and as there seems
to be a prevailing opinion that thoy
should receive the nomination for a
second term without opposition in the
Republican ranks, no other candidates
have yet announced thomsolves for the
offices mentioned, and are not likely to.
There Is no doubt but that they will be
conceded tho nomination without a
struggle for It.

Under a proper heading In this Issue
of The Star will be found a llHt of can-

didates who are seeking the nomination
for tho offices that are within the gift

.of the voters of Jefferson county. All
Republicans should read the announce-
ments and select the best man Sheriff:
E. Noff, Ed. C. Burns, Rcynoldsvllle,
Wra. M. Blose, Big Run, Jacob M.

Chesnutt, Brookville; Register and
Recorder, John S. Barr, Finecreok
township; Prothonotary, etc., W. D.
Clnrko, Brockwayville; treasurer, Vf.
W. Crlssmnn, Clnyvlllo, W. H. Lucas,
Corstcu, James S. St.Clalr, Punxsutaw-tiey- ,

Linus M. Lewis, Voting township,
Gil. C. Reitz, Rose township; commis
sioners. L. A. Hav, Winslow town
ship, Danlol Brewer, Perry township,
Edward Barry, Young township, S. M.

.Shields, Clover township, T. R. Lami- -

son, Young township.

Through the kindness of Scott Mfr

"Clelland, we have In our possession a
copy of the Vhtrr County Gazette, pub
lished at Kingstown on the 4th of Jan-

uary, 1800, which contains the announ
cement of tho death of General Goorgo
Washington, who died Deo. 14th, 1700

The two inside pagosof the Gazette have
pieu-wld- e column rules turnod upsido
down and a black border over a i of an
inch wide around tho outaldo of the
pagoo. The paper also contains a notice
of ConerrosB convening on the 10th of

December, 1700. TIio Gazette says:
"Mr. Spoaker. attended by members
present, proceeded to tho President'
house to .present him their address In

answer to hla speech on the opening
of tho present session; and having ro
turned tho President's reply thoroto
was road." In his reply to tho shaker
and members of Congress, President
John Adams said: "As long as we can
maintain with hurmony and affection
the honor of our country, consistently
with its peaco, externnlly and Internal
ly, while that l attuinablo, or in war,

when that becomes necessary, asserts
its roal independence and sovereignty
and support of constitutional energies
and dignity of its government wo may
be perfectly sure under tho smiles of

Divine Providence, that we shall effect-

ually promote and extend our national
Interests and happiness." In the Sen-

ate's acknowledgment of the President's
speech delivered to both Housos of Con-gros- s,

of which tho above it an extract,
was the following: "Knowing as we do,
that the United States are fiercely
anxious for a fair and liberal execution
of the treaty of amity, commerce and
navigation entered into with Great
Britain; we lourn with regret, that pro-

gress of adjustment has been interrupt-'e-d

by a difference of opinion among the
commissioners. We hope, however,
that the justice, the moderation, and
the obvious interest of both parties will
lead to batlufactory explanations, and
that the business will then go forward
to an amicable close of all the differ-

ences and demands between the two
oouutries. We are fully persuaded that
the Legislature of the United States
will cheerfully enable you to realize
your Insurances of performing on our
part, all engagement with punctuality

' and the most aorupulouf good laitn

Resolutions of Respect.

In memory of our beloved brother,
Dnnlel Norrls we, the members of Para
dise Grango, No. R"4, submit to the
public the following resolutions:

Whereas The Great nnd Supremo
Ruler of the nnlversohns, In Ills Infinite
wisdom, removed from our midst, our
worthy and esteemed brother, Dnnlel
morris, and

Whkreas, Tho long and intimate
relation held with him in the faithful
discharge of all his duties In this Order
makes It eminently befitting thnt we
record our appreciation of hlra, there-
fore

Itetolird, That tho wisdom and abil
ity be has exercised in tho aid of our
Order by service and counsel will bo
held In grateful remembrance.

Ilwohvd, Thnt the sudden removnl
of such a life from our midst tenves a
vacancy and shadow thnt will be deeply
realized by all the members and friends
of this Oilier, and will prove a serious
loss to the community and public.

Hifnlvra, That with deep sympathy
with tho bereaved relations of the de--

nsed brother we express our hope
that oven so great a loss by us all limy
be overruled for good by Ilim thnt doeth
all thinirs well.

Hetmhrd. Thnt. tho charter be draped
In mourning for .10 days, a copy of these
resolutions bo recorded upon tho min-
utes of this Order, a copy printed in
tho Reynoldsvlllo STAR nnd one pro- -
sented to tho borenved family.

W. L. Strauss,
H. V. Yohk. VCom.
J. W. SYPHRIT,

Florida.

It would bo hard to find any condition
of human ailment that a winter visit to
Florida would fail to improve, while
those who enjoy good health cannot
realize, without experience, what true
enjoyment there Is in life passed under
the golden skies of the "Land of
Flowers."

In order to give the publio an nppor- -

tunity to visit Florida at n very reason-
able cost, the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company has arranged for a series of
tours to Jacksonville. Since the sys
tem of personally-conducte- d tours in
augurated by that company has been In

effect, none but words of commendation
have been received. Its unexcelled
train service, experienced Tourist
Agents and chaperons, and above all,
Its moderate charges, leave nothing to
bo deBtred.

The tours to Jacksonville, allowing
two weeks stay in Florida, will leave
New York and Philadelphia on January
2, Febuary 4, 11, 18, and 2.", Bnd March
3, IK'.HI. The rate, including trnnsiwr
tation, meals en rout, and Pullman
berth on special train, is $.")0.00 from
New York, and (48.00 from Phlladel
phla; proportionate rates from other
points. For further Information apply
to ticket agents or address Tourist
Agent, 119(1 Broadway, New York, or
Room 411, Broad Street Station, Phila
delphia, to whom application for space
should also be mado.

James S. St. Clair, tho enndidnto for
county treasurer, at the present time
holds the position of collector nnd
treasurer of tho borough of Punxsutaw-nev- ,

at his the last time he
rccolved a majority over his opponent
of threo hundred and oighty nine votes,
the largest majority ever polled by any
candidate In said borough; this shows
the standing of this gentleman at his
homo, tho plaeo of his birth.

R. and G. glove btting corset at J. S.
Morrow's.

At Klmr & Co.'s you will find baled
hay, salt, Hour and a full line of general
merchandise,

Tho Georgia legislature has passed
a bill taxing the liquor dealers of the
state for the establishment of an inebri-
ate asylum.

How to get rich-cloth- ing simply buy your
at MUlircns.

Look at Robinson & MundorfT's price
list in this papor. Will save you money.

There is no Appeal.

The board of County Commissioners
have requested us to explain, for tho
information of certain persons who
havo boon criticising tholr action rela-
tive to the decree of tho Court in tho
appenl case of tho Buffalo, Rochester
A' Pittsburg Coal and Iron Co., that tho
said action of tho Court is final, and
that thorn is no apjwnl .

When this fact is known It removes tho
basis upon which these complaints wore
rnlscu. IJrookvtllo Jdpuiiiirnn.

Church Notices.

Under this heading will ho found tho
subjects and texts of tho pastors of the
various' churches or Koynoidsvlilo lor
the following Sunday:

Trinity Lutheran.
Rov. P. W. MetJ.enthin. pastor,

Morning: "Tho First Miraclo of Jesus.'
John 2: Evoning: Essay on "The
Historv of Our Conerceation."

Tho otrertners at Sunday school ana
services will bo for the Jubilee fund of
the PltUburg Synod.

Methodist Episcopal.
Rev. J. W. Crawford, pastor. Morn

ing: "A look at the Hills." Ps. 121: 1.
Evening: "Noah's Ark." Gon. 7: 1

Mrs. T. S. Hawkins. Chattanooga,
Tenn, says, "Shllo's Vltalizer saved
my life. I consider It tho best reraody
for a debilitated system I ever used.''
For dyspepsia, livor, or kidney trouble
it excels, rrioo ;cib. boiu oy j.
King &, Co.

The Domorest sewing machine at
Viu.oo at J. H. Morrow's.

Deemor'a have reduoed all ladles'
muslin uudorwear. Centre counter,

Vrtfttna nHN h ftt.
STAHLMAN FOK8YTHB At tbo par

sonage of the M. E. church, Brookville
Pa.. Jan. 8. 181X1. bv Rev. Dr. Warren
Arch Btahlman and Miss Llbble For--
ythe, both of Higle, Pa.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Qtotin.rt.
For congress

FRANCIS A. WEAVER, All
Or Ahookvii.i.ii,

Subject to action of the Republicans of Jef
ferson o. Hi nit1 primary election ren. in, wi.

9tctt jtrnittotr.

For state senator
JAMES G. MITCHELL,

Or 1'KiiiiT Township,
Subject to action of the Republicans of Jef
ferson co. at. the primary election ren. is, tut.

?lftrmtltt. ters
For ASSEMBLY

W. O. SMITH,
Or I'USXStrTAWSET,

Sublcct to action of the Rcmthtlcnns of Jef J
ferson co. nt the primary election ici. is. w.

ShrrttT.
thpFor sheriff

E. NEFF,
Or Kr.vuni.navn.i.E,

8uh lect to action of the Kemilillcims of Jef
ferson Co. at the primary election Feb. IS, MW.

For sheriff
ED. C. BURNS,

Or UKvsni.bsvii.i.K,
Snlilcct to net Inn of the Republicans of Jef i
ferson Co. nt the prlmnry election Feb. IN, 'IW.

For sheriff
W. M. BLOSE,

Or Rio Kits',
Subject toni'tlon of the Republicans of Jef
ferson co. nt tnu primary election f en. is, im.

For sheriff
J. M. CHESNUTT,

Or IliiooKvii.i.n,
fnhlect to action of the Rentihltcntis of Jef.
ferson Co. nt the primary election Feb. IS, 'Wl.

trptotrv ottb Sttcorbtr.
FOR REGISTER AND RECORDER-JO- HN

S. BARR,
Or PiswitKrit TowssHir,

fltlhlect U action of the Rentlhllcans of Jef- -
fersill Co. at the primary election Feb. Is, 'W.

VvothonotarM, (Hit.

FOR PROTHONOTARY, ETC.

W. D. CLARKE,
tX

Or Brockwatvii.i.k.
Puhlei't to net Ion of the Reniibllcnns of Jef
ferson Co. at the primary election Feb. IS, 'Wt

OTouutu QTtrrawurrr.

For county treasurer
W. W. CRISSMAN,

Or Ci.avvii,i.,
Suhjei-- t to action of tho Republicans of Jef
ferson co. in tne primary election feu. is, va.

For county treasurer
W. II. LUCAS,

Or Cohsica,
Publei-- t to action of the Reniibllcnns of Jef
ferson Co. nt the primary election Feb. IS, 'W.

FOR COUNTY TREASURE- R-

JAMES S. St CLAIR,
Or l'l'SXSIITAWNKY,

Huhjcct to action of the Republicans of Jef
ferson co. hi I lie primary election reu. is, w.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER

LINUS M. LEWIS,
or Yoiino Township,

ihlect to Action of the Reniibllcnns of Jef
ferson Co. at the prlnmry election Feb. 18, 'M.

FOR COUNTY TREASURE- R-

GIL. C. REITZ,
Or Rose Township,

Subject to action of the Republicans of Jef
ferson co. at tne primary election ren. is, so.

Count it CTommtaaioner.

For county commissioner
L. A. HAYS, Esq.,

Or WInsijw Township,
Kiiblect to ncllon of the Hcnuhllcnns of Jef- -
rcrson Co. at the primary election run. in, wi.

For county commissioner
DANIEL BREWER,

Or I'khiiv Township,
Subject to action of tho Republicans of Jef-
ferson Co. at I he primary election Feb. 18, "tNJ.

OR COUNTY COMMISSIONER-EDWA- RD

BARRY,
Or Voi-n- Township,

Subject to action of the Republicans of Jef
ferson Co. nt t no primary eiwiion reu. in, mi.

FOK COUNTY COMMISSIONKK

T. U. LAMISON,
Or Yoiino Township,

Subject to action of the UonnlillcHns of Tpf- -
rcrson i:o. lit ine runnry eiecuou reu. m, w.

Price List.
Save your hard earned dollars. Look

at our prloes for this week:
Arbucklo, Lion and other puekage

OOffoOB 20

Best patent flours per sack 1 00

Pure buckwheat flour 25-l- sack 50

Finest evaporated peaohes por lb. 10

Good 7

Finost rollod oats 9 lbs, 25o., 40 lbs. 1 00

" raisins 5o. por lb., 22 lbs 1 00

" cleaned currants 17 lbs 1 00

" mince meat 3 lbs 25

" clean beans 6 lbs 2.1c, 30 lbs 1 00

" " lima boans 7o lb, 18 lbs 100
Carolina head rloe 5c lb,22 lbs 1 00

Fine lolly, 30-l- palls 85

Lenox or Gloss soap 25 cakes 1 00

Extra standard tomatoes per can 7
" 15 cans 100

" sugar corn 7o per can, 17 tor 1 00

Very good sugar corn 5o per can, 22 1 00 I

Fine coffee cakes per lb 5

" Ginger snaps per lb 5

" soda and oyster crackers pr lb 5

Strlotlv fresh eggs, guaranteed
good, per dozen 22

Fine York State salt per bbl. . 85

Two hoop patent pall , 10

Bam per lb. 11

All kinds of groceries, meat, straw,
hay. eto.. at lowest prloes.

ROBINBON & MtTNDORFF,
Absolutely Cash Grocers.

DMINISTRATOn S NOTICE

In Ro FMnto of Ellen Carey, deceased, late
itfh of ItevnoldsvUle. ra.

Notice Is here hy given that letters of nd- -

ministration iiwn the estate of snlil deced-
ent have heen granted to the undersigned.

persons Indebted to said estate lire re
quested to make payment, and thirse having
clatnm fir demands agutnst the same will
make them known without delay to J.
Mitchell, of Keyiioldsrllle, Pa.

jab. ni. mAHSif, nnminisirmor.

IIOTEL McCONNELL,

REYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
FRA A' A" J. ftLACK,

The lending hotel of tho town. Headquar
for coniniercliil men. Hteam heat, free

hits, hath risims nnd closets on every floor,
sample nxima. iiuiiara room, leiepnone con- -
nvctlons &c.

JOTEL BELNAP,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
. C. lULLMAtr, 'iwirtVfw.

itchiss Ineverr nnrtlcnlnr. Located In
verv ientrf. of the business Hart of town. I

Free 'bus to nnd from trains and commodious
ample rooms for commercial tra relent.

MOORE'S WINDSOR HOTEL,

1217-21- 1 FlMlERT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA. - PKNN'A.

rUKfSlDX J. MOOIIK. Vmhrwtnr.
;u tied nmtni ttiitn frMMl mr duv Ameri

can I'liiu. Pilihs'k from P. It. R. Ifcpot und
diih'K from new v. . ll. it. icmii.

NEFF.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
And Real Estate Agent, Reynoldsvlllo, Pa.

Q MITCHELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office on West. Main street, opposite tne I

Commercial Hotel, Ueynoldsvllle, Pa.

DU. B. E. HOOVER,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
Resident dentist. Inhulldlns near Metho

dist church, opposite Arnold block. Uentle--
nesa in operating.

C. I. OOHUOR. JOHN W. RRRD.

6ORDON & REED,

ATTORN
Brookville, Jefferson Co., Pa.

Oltloe In room formerly occupied by Gordon
L'orlictt west main street..

. L. MtOHACKtR, 0. H. MeDOKALD,

Brnkvllli. BayntUivllli,

ccracken & Mcdonald,
Attorney and Vounelfor-at-Lai-

Offices at Reynoldlvllle and Brookville.

Iteynoldsville laundry,
WAH SING. 1'mprietor,

Corner 4th street and Gordon nlley. First--
class work done nt reasonable prices. Give
the laundry a trial.

J)R R. E. HARBISON,

SURGEON DENTIST,
Ueynoldsvllle, Pa.

Office In rooms formerly occupied by 1. 8.
McOrelKbt.

m. w. Mcdonald,

LIFE
FIRE,
ACCIDENT

and insurance
I have a largo lino of Companies and

am prepared to handle large or small

lines of Insurance. Prompt attention
given to any business Intrusted to my

care. Olllce In Nolan Bloek, Reynolds

vlllo, Pa.

To Methodists!
PATRONIZE THE BEST

AND CHEAPEST.

Tne PlttsburQ

CHRISTIAN - ADVOCATE,
ESTABLISHES 1S33,

Rev. C.W. Smith D.D., Editor,
Olllre b'H Peiui Avenue.

Orenn of tho MuthodlHt Episcopal
Church In Western Pennsylvania, East
ern Ohio and West Virginia.
Able Articles

On all the live Questions of tho dny.
The contributors Include somo of
the most eminent writers of tho
church.

The Weekly
Exnosltlons of tho Sunday School Les

son Is pronounced by lending
Sundav School workers to bo
unexcelled.

Interesting News
From all tho churches. Siieclal at

tention paid to Young Folk's Dept.

Terms of Subscription
tl.50Dervear In advance. All Itin

erant ministers of the M. E.
Church are agonts, to whom sub--
Horlntions mav bo Duid. Samnle
copies sent free. Mention this
paper. Address,

J. A. MOORE,
Christian Advocate, Pittsburg, Pa.

FOR WEAK MEN.

THE MECHANICAL CURE.

The greatest boon ever given to suffering
mu.i it. cures ininnLencv. iiruins or v.mis--
lon, and tlie Nervous Ulbu&ses of Men s if

by mUKlc. Aliur usiiik It mi irouine vuiusues
lt.ifn..itliLtiilv und vim are a niun Biruln. It
doubles sexuul power and Increases alie of
parw. Iv is a spuciue ror young, miuuie-age- u

and elderly men who are weak from any
cause. It Is wonderful and selentlUo treat-
ment discovered by a physician, himself a
sufferer and after be had Dearly ruined him
self Willi poisonous aruKS. it iH,narmiess aim
at once relieve the disease. Money returned
where cure Is not effected. Bank references
given aa to return of money. One package
warranted to cure auy caae. Bent In a plain

with rul! Instructions. 1'rlce 15.UU.
Sackaiie

iviecnsnicai cur m,,
CMcftlU

BING & OO.

We are now offering

Goods at very low prices.

There are Bargains wait-

ing for you. Do not miss

them.
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BING & OO.

WOODENWARE

QUEENSWARE

CARPETS

The most complete line of House Furnishing Goods in Jef
ferson County. We do not buy "Cheap John"

goods to fool the people, nor represent
goods to be better than they are.

'You can fool all the people part of the time and part
the people all the time, but you cannot fool all the

people all the time." We do not want to sell
inferior goods and fool our customers '

and only have the people that can be fooled
all the time left to buy from us. We want your

trade and know we can

-- Come Early and

Reynoldsville Hardware Co.'s Store.
Remember our Furniture

Second

We'll soon be here a
means Stock Taking. That

natural
all our

Remnants

FUliNlTUKEl
ur iRI
R U
N T
I I
T N
U R

ERUTINRUFI

give you Satisfaction.

Late to the- -

Carpets on the
Floor.

JAN
.

18, mi c
year. The end the year

means work for us, but

A. D. Deemer & Co.'s

First Clearance Sale!

mm
we intend to reduce our stock before that. Lots of odds
and ends even a year. Only a few

Ladies' Goats
left; we may have one to you. We'll not carry them
over. Yours any price. A few sizes

LADIES' UNDBRWEfR,
Bcarlet and wool,

Ladies' Muslin
Lots of of

W !U

of

and are

of
of

in

lit
at in

skirts, cotton or Also
Underwear at a Big Reduction.

Enough in some to make a large dress, in wool, cotton and
wool. All our

Wrappers,
marked down. Just think of getting a nice wrapper for
49 cents! Brown canton flannels go in with sale.

We have been selling lots of 'Men's Overcoats at a
marked down price. They will be marked down more for
the next ten days.

A few BoyB Suits at one-hal- f price.
, Men's Underwear, fleeced lined, cotton, scarlet ,and

natural wool. .

All our odds and ends in shoes to go in this sale.
We don't expect to have a pair
left. Sale lasts ten days.

A. D.

lots

Knit wool.

of Ladies' Shoes at a dollar

Deemer & Co.


